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"Chief, do you happen to know what
became of a tan Aston-tMarti- n DBS in th.
lot?"

we found a hair seven inches long." .

By JJra WSIIams -

"Goodness yes, dear chap. It was in my
parking space, so I naa it towed away."

"It could be a lemaie s nan, y v..

"Yes, sir," says 007. "But on the gas

pedal, the lab found clear imprints of a

Converse All-St- ar sneaker."
"Were any female basketball players

visiting the campus that day?"
"No, sir. We checked. But there s even

more. In the glove box we discovered two

'Incredible Hulk' comic books!"
"Good Gad!" gasps G.
"I'm afraid it's conclusive, sir. A long-

haired, semi-literat- e, degenerate SPERSH

agent parked that car."
"Good work, 007. Well take it from

here."
The great secret agent slips out the

secret door, humming "Hail to the Team.

A few seconds later he returns.

Pit Stop

Fantasy spy
trails autos

' During , the brain fever of checking-accou- nt

starvation, I began to wonder.
How had Campus Police discovered that an

- ordinary, anonymous automobile had been
parked by a student instead of a real

person? Strange fantasies began. .
We're in the secret headquarters of the

Campus Police, the nerve center, office of
the enigmatic chief known only as "G".
With a sinister hiss a secret door slides

open, and in steps Parking Agent 007,
immaculately attired in trench coat, slouch
hat and rhino boots.

"We've got the goods on them this time,
sir says 007.

"Good, good," says G. "SPERSH (Stu-
dents Parking Everywhere They 'Really
Shouldn't) can't be allowed to get out of
hand. But what's the evidence?"

007 unfolds a microdot and begins to
read. The vehicle is a 1971 Armadillo
with leopard-ski- n bucket seats. On the seat

Merely sitting in the parking lot by the
Nebraska Union, the little slab-sid- ed

econo-ca- r
held no more immediate interest than a

.hole in the ground-exc- ept for a sticker in
the back window reading "Non-polhi-

electric vehicle."
Are electric cars becoming practical'

People doing mostly city driving might be
interested. I'd like to meet somebody who
owns an electric, drive it and talk about
what it's like. Drop me a note at 34
Nebraska Union if you can help.

ASUN studies Yell Squad
Senator Brian Schclipeper said the com-

mittee would attempt to change the law re-

quiring 15 per cent of the student body to
vote - before the " constitution could be
changed. He said they would try to change
the law to a certain percentage of students
voting in the election.

The ASUN Senate Wednesday approved
a resolution establishing a committee to in-

vestigate ways of putting more student

input into the selection of Yell Squad
members.

Senator Frank Thompson who intro-

duced the resolution said one faculty
member, ohvsical education teacher

stuffshort
William Murphy, was the only person who resolution formally establishing a commit
picked Yell Squad members. tee to investigate the Nebraska University

He said ou persons inea out ior uic i cu ruouc interest Kcsearcn uroup I wurlRGl
Squad last year, but that only eight girls
were picked. He said of the eight girls on

Waterhole, Thursday-fro- m

4:30-6:3- 0 pjn. Students,
faculty members and
business representatives are
invited. Members pay 25
cents, students pay $1.
Students may join Market

ing Cub at the door for
$3 for the semester.

Students may register for
Free University until Friday
in the Nebraska Union or in
residence halls during meals.
Course description booklets
are available in the Nebraska
Union newspaper racks.
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meeting and will report to the senate Nov
5.

The senate also called for the testing site
for Medical College Admissions Tests to be
moved from the 501 Building to some

quieter place, perhaps on the East Campus.

Deborah Lee was sworn in as the new
senator representing the Home Economic!
school. It was also announced that Sen-
ators Quentin Bennett from Graduate
School and Randy Pfeiffer from the

Engineering School had resigned.

the squad, five of them came trom two
sororities.

Senator Tony Williams said many quali-
fied people tried out for the Yell Squad,
but that many were rejected.

"It wasn't what you did, but who you
were," Williams said. He said student spirit
on the UNL campus was "at a low ebb."

In other action, the senate approved a
resolution forming a committee to investi-

gate ideas for possible revisions of the
ASUN constitution.

The UNL Graduate
Student Assocaition will
meet tonight at 7 in the
Nebraska Union. The room
number will be posted.

A meeting of the Help
Eliminate Marijuana Pro-

hibition (HEMP) is schedul-

ed for today at 6:30 pjn. in
the Nebraska Union. ' The

progress of HEMP and an
initiative petition will be
discussed.

' Lambda Tau, a medical

technologist organization
will meet tonight at 7. in
the University Health
Center Conference Room.

house, 70th and A Sts.
'

Pi Mu Epsilon, the
mathematics honorary, is

now accepting applications
for new members. Members
need not be math majors.
Applications are available in
Oldfather 803 and Ferguson
16A.

Gate cards for the card
lot are now available at the
Campus Police Office. The
lot's gate will begin operat-

ing Oct. 7.

Alpha Xi Delta is selling
raffle tickets for a ski

trip to Steamboat, Colorado
Jan. 2-- 6. The trip includes

plane fare, lodging, and lift
tickets. Money goes to
AUF.

calendar
A party sponsored by the

Undergraduate Psychology
Organization is planned for
8 pjn., Oct. 3 at the
Regency Apartments Club- -

Thurtdsy
8:30 a.m.-Stud- ent Affairs

Staff-Nebra- ska Union 202.
10 a.m.-- AII University Fund

plant sale-Un- ion Ballroom.
10 a.m. Food Servlce-voc- a-

: Marketing Club is spon-

soring a Think Drink at the
i

4

tional technical orientation-Uni- on

216.
Noon - Student Affairs

luncheon-Uni- on 203.
12:30 p.m.-Place-

luncheon-Uni- on Pewter Room.
12:30 p.m.-Bow- llno 115

Auditorium.
2 p.m.-He- olth Education

Staff-Un- ion 202.
3:30 p.m.-AS- UN Constitu-

tion Committee-Uni- on 203.
4 pjn.-Teec- her Orientation

-- Union 203.
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" 6 p.m. Builders Executive-Uni- on

Auditorium:
6 p.m.-Chrls- tian Science

Organization Cotner School of
Rel!gEon-123- 7 R St.

6:30
Auditorium.

6:30 p.m.-H- elp Elimlutt
Marijuana Prohibition-Uni- on

South Confers net room.
7 pjn. Council on Student

Life Union Pewter Room.
7 tjm. 8artel Association-Uni- on

222.
7 pjn. Graduate Student

Association Union 222.
7 pjn.-Mino-rity Affairs

tutor lrtg-U-nkn 225.
7 p.m. Nebraska Univertftv

Public Interest Research Group
--Union.

7:30 p.m.-M- sth Counselors
--Union 225.

Tricho Perms
Condition & curl your hair

also

Gals get your RedKen,
guys get your RK Hair

and Skin Care Products at

p.m. --Council on Sm.
Housing Policy Core

" 'v 5:30

(O 472-220- 0 q)i SiJ
B --Union

union Pewter Room.
p.m.-P- hl Mu Sinfonia

Harvest Room.

6:30 p.m.-Cou- ncll of Amor-tee- n

Indian- - Students-Uni- on
232.BEAUTY

SALON

Walk-I- n Mental Clinic

have the pressures of the
semester got you down?

We're here to listen

Room 1 04 Health Center

Agenda for CSL
HAIR CARE
1422 0 St.
432-238- 1
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The Council on Student

Life will meet tonight at 7
in the Nebraska Union
Pewter Room.
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Agenda

1 . Approve! of minutes.
2. Housing Policy Commit-te- a

report;
3. Commlttaa on Lost Tick-a- tt

report.
4. Committea to Study Com-mitt-

on Campus report
5. Consideration of Bmpom

to toa and Fi "
port.I
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SPEND SMALL
t Lincoint's ncwast family typo

cialng tstsblishmnt, youli enjoytte mp! sarvlngi of tatty food.
Enjoy braakfait. lunch (youll bvaour rrjcdalt) dinrwr.
Lincoln's ban itaalui

cf cur delicious

and bis-- ? it!
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